
THE ELECTORS
'N, PERTH AND BRUCE.

iiEMeit:—
ITou are aware that when I 

1 before you at the late 
—. General Election I had not ap- 
®Oepted Office, although I had 
■•been gazetted as President of the 
i Executive Council. My reasons 
Nor refusing that Office 1 stated 
No you plainly and in full. I then 
►'explained to you, that although 
l-'lt is necessary to have a Clmir- 
S man or President, the duties 
■ hitherto devolving upon the Pre
sident were not such as to war
rant the country in paying eight 
hundred pounds a year for his 

j services. Since that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al- 

! 'tered and other important duties, 
«'till now neglected, have been
* attached to it—so that it is now 
«tin reality no longer a sinecure
• r*nd hence my principle objection 
" to it is entirely removed, in
deed, it may be presumed that

' the duties allotted to the Presi- 
:,1dent of the COuticf^ in future,

. -'are equal in number, and almost 
'equal in importance to the duties 

1 performed by any other member 
’of the Cabinet.

So early as the'year 1811, 1 
urged in strong terms, upon the 
attention of the then Covorn-
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Poetry.
THE LAW OF MERCY.

Ti» written with tho pen of heivenly love 
On err.ry heart which chill divine hca 

moulded;
A trADHcrijit from t|ie etatute-book above,

Where angola read tboir Sovereign’* will
unfolded.

It hide lie seek the hole» where femme lurk», 
Clutching the hoarded crudt with trembl

ing finger*;
Where Toil in damp unwholesome caverns 

works.
Or with strain'd eyeballs o'er the noed.e 

lingers.
It bids ua stand boside tho dying bed

Of those about Ki qv.t tho world forever;
Smooth the tueo’d pillow, prop tho sialang

Cheer the heart broken, whom death 
hates to sever.

[t bids us toll the tempted that the joy 
Of guilt indulged, wilt change ero long 

to sorrow;
Tho draught of eiciSy eweetneea soon Will

Aud pall upou tho elated taste to-mor< 
row.

weeper.
Will all receives meed of prmcclcea worth, 

When ripely gathered by tho heavenly 
Reader.

ment, the justice and utility of i 
establishing «a Department of|
Agriculture, feeling then as 1 do i And thosejvho cop, thue Christ', life on 
now, that if any one interest or j F<w!”gtjie poor, and comforting the 
department was entitled to the 
consideration and vigilance of 
Legislature, that one should be 
the Agricultural. This is Cana
da’s great interest—the founda
tion of all our hopes of wealth 
and prosperity ; and no! with
standing the comparative
ferencc with which it has hither- j lie had waited and pined, ’till o'er hi. brow 
to been regardAl it is the one j t..o doeth .hade bad slowly p... d, cod now 

i . i g - ’• I .i ___When the land and til» fond loved homewhich must furnish the “ men f we>0 ni(;ll 
women and money,” that will pr.he, had gtiBefifround-to ace him die.

- ultimately raiso ua in-the scale 4 .,ti11rary„e not m the deep, deep m, 
of nations. i Wnero tho billow ehroutl will roll over in<*,

The Government has now ! Wbe'° wlil bre*i> lbrousb tb,di,k
aii-ii lv ' co'd wave,established a Department Or I do eun-beam rest upon my grave.

It maltcra not, I have oft boon told,

TilC OCEAN BURIAL.

' O ! bury mo not in the deep, d^p ac.i;” 
I’iiCHO word# came low and mournlully, 

iivli!’- i From l'lc pul‘J lips of a youth, who lay 
| Oo hie cabin couçh, at the.cloeo of day.

tradesman, which, aftergcandidly relating to 
him the circumstances of her previous life 
he was, by reason of hie attachment to'her, 
induced to repeat, and she gratefully accept
ed the offer. In the prosecution of his 
business ho soon after removed to Glasgow, 
where ho commenced business as an engi* 
neer. The father of the boy, in the mean 
time, had also married, and by him the 
youth, when he grew up, was sent to and 
completed his apprenticeship With an engi
neer in Ireland. Subsequently the lad 
went to Glasgow in search of and obtained 
employment, by a singular-coincidence, and 
without a knowledge on either side of the 
relationship, from tho engineer who, as we 
have stated, had married the boy's mother, 
and, from the fact of her not having seen 
him sinco he w.ae au infant, ebo cover sus
pected, and,' indeed, could not possibly have 
recognised him as her li ng lost boy.

It appears that a brother of the lad’s fath
er happened to keep a booking.T'fiico for 
parcels, tic., in t!.e city, and to him, among ( 
others, the father, had sometimes in his 
lui tars alluded to. thu mother of his boy,: 
and his natural curiosity to know what had 
become of her. Tho young man was occa
sionally in the habit of calling on his father’s 
brother, and reading or talking over any 
mutual letters they might receive from i 
his father in Ireland. It cl.anccd one 
day that a well-dressed, and even lady like, 
woman, entered the office to book a parcel; 
the man fixed his ryes upon her, and eaui 
he bad some disiant recollection of bavin» 
seen her before, and begged with ail civility 
to inquire whether, in her- youth, she had 
been in emnlovment as a servant at

one was a lieutenant in the Spanish ar 
levy, and nephew of our host; another v 
a M. Duponi, a young and rich creole, 
mingled French and Spanish parenta; 
and the reputed suitor for the hand oY Don
na Antonia the daughter and sole heiress 
of Senor Argnellas, and withal a graceful 
and charming maiden of eighteen a ripe age 
in that precocious clime; the Glh guest was 
Captain .‘Starkey, of the Neptuue, a gentle
manly, fine-looking English seaman of about 
thirty years of age; the seventh and last

Agriculture the management of 
which, together with several 
other duties connected w ith emi
gration, and the statistics of the 
Province arc entrusted to the 
Chairman of Committees nr Pre
sident of the Council. And Ilis 
Excellency having been pleased 
to often me this office in its alter
ed and improved character, I felt 
it my duty and esteemed it an 
honor to .aid in the

Where the body shall lie when tho heart Is 
cold—

Yet grant yc, 0 ! grant ye this ono boon to 
cue, •*

.0! bury mo not in tho deep, deep sea.

For in fancj I’ve listened to tbo well known

; Tbo free wild winds, and the songs of the
bird*;

! I havo thought of home, of cot and bower, 
j And of scenes that l loved in childhood’s 
| hour. '

I havo ever hoped to bo laid when I died,
, ... 1 In tho church-vard there, on the green hill-

dvl merit ions j Mje;
of ail Administration in which I Hr tho bones oI( my father, my grave 
lmd full confidence—which I had 0, deep, Jeep.«.
assisted to form, and of winch 1 , ,
expected to have been, from thu , r'et myp^“^;ïla“ber” bc W'J"J * mo,hc' ’ 
first, a member. i And » »i.ter'« tear, eb»!l be mingled I here;

And although I still feel that ;u! 'lwlll bo *ro th« h«*n'« tbrob ie 
a gentleman of superior literary , Fo gnoxv «hen it. fountain, shall g».h no 
attainments would more proper- i more!
ly discharge the duties of Chair- Tbat,h0°0,^t ,0 fonJ'> bMb ^°*rn d for wil‘
-mall of Committees, yet as His To plant tho first wild.flower of spring on 
Excellency and his Advisers j n,r ««'"b!. . J , , , • i . Let me !:n where those lovod ones willhave been pleased U> considvi me , wocpo’or mo 
competent to the several duties , u! bury me not in the deep, deep eca 
DOW attached to the oflicc, /lutte j And there is another; her tears would bo
accci)tcd it. And in doing so, I -bed,

tr J • ,.(• tli.. For him who lay far in tho ocean bed;affirm ill c ntr« In hours that it pains mo to think of now,
Statements of the opposition and tihe hath twined these locks and hath kiss'd 
discontented Press, that my ac- this brow.

In tho hair she hath wreathed shall tho sea
ac

ceptance of it, in its present- entire bis-, 
form, will be a considéra I >lc sa V- j And the brow she hath press’d shall the 
ing to the country. It has been j For

lit ono that waiteth

O! bury mo not in the deep, deep sea.

She hath been in my dreams”—his voice 
fail'd there;

They g$vc no hoed to his dying prayer; 
They lower’d him slow o'er the vessel’s 

side,
Above him has closed the dark, cold tide;

alleged by certain portions of 
the I’ress that 1 am at liberty to 
accept ami hold this pfficu without 
again appealing to my constitu
ents. But, Gentlemen,whatever 
the law may say on. the subject, j 
I have too much respect for pub- !.... , . ,
lie opinion and the principles of fowl, ret,
our Constitution, to evade both I Whoro the blue wavoedance o'er I 
by availing myself of a legal 
quibble. 1 shall, therefore, ho 
soon as a writ can issue, that is, 
so soon as Parliament meets, re
sign my seat anti give \ ou, the 
Electors oi Huron, an opportuni
ty of expressing, at the Polls, 
your opinion of my conduct in 
thus concurring it) the first at
tempt of any Canadian Govern
ment to recognize ami elevate

the oceans
crest;

j XVhero billows bound, and tbo winds sport 
free;

They havo buried him there in tho deep, 
deep bos.

literature

A ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE.

ment.
I have the Honor to lie, 

Gentlemen,
Ymir obed’t serv’nt,

Malcolm Cameron.

Tho following facts possess eotne atrikfng 
point* of intercut. \Yo may premise that

the agricultural interests by a 'b° °'°'> '• [">•> ‘b« «•>'*.
llie <ini ix H for obvioua reason*, beingeupiproasad.distinct Govcrmiiental Depart-a)SUu In tbc year 1827 & young woman, of do

cent paveotago, engaged io tho eervioo of a 
«-iww-yman’f fainity uv- vhti west ctmutr-yv 
became acquainted with, and formed an hi- 
tachmint to,«411youitg man in the nctfchbor- 
hood. A shijd^.tho result of this attach
ment, was ultimately, fro hi tho inability of 
cither of the parents to support it, consign- 
dd to tbo c.iro of tho graudmuther on tho 
father1" aide, The mother had op-
peritmiiiwa of^rniAg nhdhpariii^ of her boy- 
while §he remained ih that quarter of tho 
country, but homo timo afterwards ehe left 
the neighborhood, and removed to a die* 
tanco. Afterwards the father left tho oame 
dietanoo also, and removed to Ireland, tak
ing t(o boy along with him. , fcfotrço years 
pasaed away, and, being mutually ignorant 
of each other’s placo of residence, the 
mother, after using means to discover

tiiaffbuck, who belong to die indopon -

P«t *• « l?.*_P.r,!7„„iUJho bro„8lil

—“.■S.n.'lSS»-*
i neither drink or 
ho did nr

to Ir.nTo her».If ofiffoi xho,
A ridden ,=« of wind 

the »eN of hd owner, *«d ■ • W rt. 
dioppug hie hod of brick* ciog

M »U.»«M jou *'* ^‘^Wlueli.li.U 
nat ha*e sot a way trow yon* .■
Irtiokjou for fir»!—the »•"'«• 
ew.pIlm.nT' wked the WTi |oucl]ing 
••T.OIh »»'i .^.VArimofwh.l

tlfol.ye thanked mo for hot»

whether the child hod been remoiod, g»»o 
up .11 hope of obl.I.ing the much-dNired 
i.leUigenee. She conducted here.lf well 
in ihe ceetlemnn’. Amily in which .he 
•»r»od, .nil in n few y.nra «ftor «n ofi'or of 
m.rringe wn made to her by ■ respectable

man in tho went cuuntry which he earned. 
The lady replied t!:.it ei.o had; and ever 
anxious regarding her boy, and having no 
reason for concealment, ongerly inquired if 
ho could give her any tidings of her eon, or 
if ho know anything concerning him ? The 
man told her that he was himself ihe broth
er of the boy’s lather; that, having seen her 
inibn;.er ycere, he remembered and recug- 
nized. her countenance, and it'uho would call 
at ilis tifnce- -wrt-tre girccr^d urg- gven : rig - rt- 
seven o’clock, he would make arrangements 
whereby her bob should bo in attcndanovmd 
she might see h,im. The interest and anxie
ty, it mav be imagined, of tho woman were 
great. i?be had nut heard ot her boy, after 
many vain ondravoure, for the long *pace 
of twenty rears, not even by letter, and 
here, by a singular accident, when she least 
expected it, ehe was on tho following even
ing to see and converse with him. She im
mediately went homo and told the circums 
stance to her bueband, end deep was the 
interest he also took in the matter which 
so much concerned her; for she had been 
to him a good and faithful wile, and-f she 
had erred she had washed it away y.ith long 
sorrow and repentance: nr.J l*'*, of all oth
ers, had fully and freo’y forgiven her. Tho 
intervening time, it may bo ruppoeed, 
seemed long and tedioue, and it was with 
an anxious eye and a palpitating heart that 
slio entered tho office of the book keeper 
tho succeeding evening, a few minutes bj> 
fore the appointed hour. The man inform
ed her that tho lad had not yet arrived, but 
would be there soon, and, handing her a 
seat, told her that ho would close a half- 
shutter of the side window when ho enmo 
in, by which signal she would know that it 
was her son who entered. I’cbplo came and 

t for a considerable time, and Jho moth
er's feeliogfl and anxiety were every mo- 
ment increasing, when one of her husband’s 

orkmcn entered tho office. She inehne 
lively turned oway her hnnd, for she liked 
not that one in her husband's service should 
observe lior at such an anxious time, but at ! 
that instant the half-ehuttor was hastily | 
closed: for it was indeed her eon who had 
entered. She gazed at him as ho stood in 
in his prime, and her wonder was great 
that she should recognise in one of her bus- 
band’» workmen her longxlnst eon; but the 
preced.ng anxiety and the shock were too 
much, and as she looked she became pale 
and fainted awey. Restoratives were im
mediately procured, and, on her being com
pletely recovered, an explanation of tho cxn 
traordinary circumstances, was communi
cated to the son. Although ho had frequent 
occasion to speak to his in is tree;», there 
had not been tho leact suep cion, on either 
side, on tho close relationship. They went 
homo to her husband'* house and his placo 
of business together. Her husband was 
amazed, an well he might be. at tho turn 
matters had taken, and indeed it was a sub
ject of deep interest and wonder to all of 
them. Ho was pleased to find that his 
wife’s son was doing so well: for, of course, 
as his master, ho Knew him well; and short
ly afterwards, having uecd intluenco with 
liis friends,on Ins behalf, and knowing tho 
lad's ability, lie procured fur him a situation 
as engineer on ono of the English railways, 
which ho still holds. Only about ten 
mon'.bti ago tho lad interceded and obtained 
for his father a aubordmato situation on the 
same lt~o of railway. The subdued and 
gruteful thoughts of tiro mother may well 
be imagined. An absonco of nearly twenty 
years could not in any degree abnto the 
tcelingd of maternal attachment; and, 
though elm had ollon deplored tho errors of 
her ycuth, it was with feelings of thankful
ness and a gladdened heart ehu contemplat
ed tho extraordinary chain of circumstances 
which, under Providence, had restored to 
her, after such a protracted separation, the 
child of her affections.-— Stirling Journal.

THB POINT OF liuXUL’.L.

One evening in (lie autumn of the year 
Ie! ! J, seven persons, iticluding myself, were 
sitting and chatting pleasantly in a state of 
hillanous gayety, in front of Senor Arguel- 
las’s country-house, a mile or so out of San
tiago de Cuba, in.-tbr. Jvistorn Intendccia
of the O'— inu----- —r
chief capital, when an .accident occurred 
that elTcctiutlljj' put an extinguisher upon 
the noiqy mirth as if a bomb shell had sud
denly, exploded about our feet. But first a 
brief account of those seven persons, and 
the cause of their bein^ so assembled wiU 
be necessary.

Three were American, mcrclianti South
erners, and smart traders, and extensively 
connected with the commerce oi" tire Co-i 
lumbian Arcbipehigo and designed to sail 
on the morrow, wind and weather permitt
ing, in the bark Neptune—Starkey* master

sickness which a twelvemonth previously 
had necessitated my removal from Jamaica 
to the much more.temperate .and equable 
climate of Cuba, albeit the two Llaifds are 
only distant aboye^ five degrees from each 
other. I was also one of captain Starkey’s 
passengers, and so was Senor Argue Has, 
who had business to wind up m Kingston, 
lie was to be accompanied by .^enora Ar- 
guellas Antonia, the young lieutenant, and 
M. Dupont.—-The Neptune had brought a 
cargo of sundries, consisting of hardware, 
cottons, etc., to Cuba, and was returning 
about half,a laden with goods. Amongst 
these belonging to the American mcr- 

! chants, were a number of barrels of gun- 
j powder, that had proved unsaleable in Cuba 
and which, it was thought, might find a satis
factory market in Jamaica. “There was 
excellent cabin accomodation on board Cap
tain Starkey's vessel, and as the weather 
was fine, and the passage promised to be a 
brief as well as pleasant one—the wind hav
ing shifted to the northwest, with intention 
it seemed, ofreimriniirg there for some time 
we were all, as I have stated, in exceeding 
good humor, and discussing the intended 
trip, Cuban, American and European poli
tics, and the 'comparative merits of French 
and Spanish wines, and Havana and Ala
bama cigars, ^vith infinite glee and gusto.

The evening, too, was deliciously bright 
and clear. Tire breeze, pronounced by 
Captaijv Starkey to be rising to â five or 
six knot one at sea, only sulliviently stirred 
the rich and odorous vegetation of the val
leys, stretching far away beneath us, gent
ly to fan the heated faces of (lie party with 
its grateful perfume, and slightly ripple the 
«indulging rivers, rivulets, rather, which 
everywhere intersect and irigatc the is
land, and which were now glittering with 
the myraid splend ours of the iutcnselv-lus- 
trous stars that diadem a Cuban night.— 
Nearly all the guests bad drunk very Tree 
ly of wine—too much so, indeed; but the 
talkj in French, whieli all could speak tol
erably, did not profane the calm glory'of the 
the scene, till some tune after Scuora Ar* 
guellas and her daugh’er had left us. The 

j Serror I should state, was still detained in 
j town by business which it was necessary he 
should dispose of previous to embarking for 
Jamaica. »

<• Do not go away,’* said Scnora A rgucl- 
las addressing Cajitain .Starkey, as she rose 
from her seat u till I see you again. When 
vou are at leisure, ring tin* sonnette on tire 
table, and the servant will inform me. I 
wish to speak further with you relative to 
the cabin arrangements.”

Captain Starkey bowed. I had never,
I thought seen Antonia smile -so sweetly 
and the two ladies left us. I do not pre
cisely remember how it came about, or what 
first led to it, but it was not very long be
fore we were aware the conversation had 
assumed a disagreeable tone. It struck me 
that possibly M. Dupont did uot like the 
expression of Antonia's face as sbp curtsied 
to Copt. Starkey. The after unpleasant
ness did not, however, ari-e, ostensibly, from 
that cause. The commander of the Nep
tune IkhI agree'd to take several tree colored 
families to Jamaica where the service* ol the 
men, who were reputed to be expert at sugar 
cultivation, had hern engaged at much high
er wages than could be obtained in C uba. 
The American g-ntlen ar had previously 
expressed disapprobation of this umtng'e- 
inrnt, and now began to he very liberal in
deed with the taunts and sneers relative to 
Captain Starkey’s » principle»,” :.s they 
pleasantly termed lliut gv'B. 
temperate vwuUaalion of the rii 
ed people to their own souls;

wine full in bis face from the baud of Cap- tion—it would be soiled by con act with a me out, v. ill you llurr
tain Starkey. They were all ill an instant gnliroon, : : -il.>ly towched h in—only h v.v- "ill d”'ti"oy us..a! , biit wi
on their feet, and appnrantly sobered, or ever, for a.few brief moim HfS. The ex-
nearly so, by the unfortunate issue of the pjjessiou of ’.nin quickly vai id:. i. and his v 1 before the flat

wordy tumult. coun t era ncc was as c bl mi tern as be- And lt.nninlier, he at Id-
Captain Starkey was the first to speak. lure. There rvas, albvil, i U .IS ■•oon it.und ptsfeils Irma II .'•MvlZr

Uis flusliod angry features paled suddenly a limit, to .lh'X it s.eomrd.chntci tin in, -lliat T r- scud a
to on almost deal lily white, and lie stain- bcaraucc. Dupont, .v-pruachin , b;,.^ ,. B"r* ■"-m ikobvy me. anr
nierai out: “I beg your pardon, M. Dupont. l;is thought atnlil-le < xon-v- nn, f’.i ''limm " ,

my aim. Now, ’! i n, t >; ;
It was wrong—very wrong in me to do so, loud chough for r. \.■{ row I-, i, ly i 'id if!i o \\ !

though not inexcusable.” a and looking <v:iiy in tlx; Jlvuis irarve! 011 s t •
» Fardon! Miltç tonnerres!” shouted •Z.-.'.-" Hew Mi aw v r, 1

rove his m; co d* l.'i.f.
Dupout, who was capering about in an was arret-ted hy a gripe.of it,- _

ecstaxy of rage, and wiping bis with » JZ -riu/or, 7,!11.-ic'.ir." ,!. ( "cHl i'r, i « : '■ :>• v llfat !..-(! sv
bis handkerchief. “ lv;, a bullet tluougli Starkoy; tizdiviJ.v’Jg ! ' i, 1 ; ; 1 1 to Mif.rgeti y.'-du.;

-your head shall partial you—nothing b - u l.atwvr you :u.;v so. : ;,;ii 1 a '"'•■'hi-* .i- Mt sp: re of tin
Jndro.i, according to the then notions of and 1.in^ i:i ti ■ - ' ip. : ici I will permit 1. ,

n l‘i ■ v.,/; r. . .-n .'.in
Cuban society, no other alternative save the one to beard me in !' m1 îl e ■ n ,Y ! hx-re i< plenty ( ! t.
duello appeared possible. Lieutenant Ar- by ies-rn my authority o\ r : UlClil. l)o

1 cur of you’*- - nail lie ,i

greedily returned witli a case ol pistols.
“ Le i us proceed,” he said in a quick 

w his pc , “to the grove yonder; we shall he 
there ,Vcc from interruption.” lie took 
Dupont’s arm and both turned to move oil". 
As they did so, Mr. Desmoud, the elder of 
tlie American gentlemen,step-towards Cap
tain Starkey, who with recovered calmness 
and with hii arms folded, was standing by 
the tabic, and said: “I am not entirely, my 
good sir, a stranger to these afiairs and if 1 
can be of service I shall”—

‘ Thank you Mr. Desmond,’ replied the 
English captain; “but L shall not require 
your assistance. Lieutenant Argue I las, 
you may as well remain. I am no duellist 
and shall not fight M. Dupont.”

“ What does he say?” ' exclaimed the 
lieutenant, gazing with stupid bewilderment 
round the circle. “ Not light!”

The Ariglo-Saxon blood, I saw, liusfictf 
hotly ru the veins of the Americans as 

it did in mine at thi-'exhibition of the white 
feather by one.of our race. ‘Not light 
Captain Starkey?” said Mr Desmond with 
grave earnestness, after a painful pause; 
you whose name is in the list of the British 

royal navy, say thus. You must be jest- 
ing!”

“ I am rcrfectly serious—1 am opposed 
to duelling, upon principle,”
“ A coward upon principle!” fairly scream

ed Dupont, with mocking fury, and at the 
same time shaking his clenched first- at the 
Englishman.

The degrading epithet stung like a ser
pent. A gleam of fierce passion broke out 
of Captain Starkey’s dark eyo, and he 
made a stop towards Dupont, but resolutely 
checked himself.

“ A Veil, it must be borne! I was wrong 
to offer you personal violence, although 
your impertinence certainly deservéd re
buke. Still I repeat, I will not fight with 
you.”

But you shall give ray friend satisfac
tion!” exclaimed Lieutenant Arguqllas, w ho 
was as much excited as flwÿont; “ or by 
heaven I will post you as a^^tard, not on- 

througlfout this island, but Jamaica!” 
Captain Starkey, for answer to this men
ace, coolly rang the sonnette, and desired 
the slave who answered it to inform Senor 
iXrgucllas that lie was about to leave, and 
wished to sec her.

The brave Englishman is about to 
place himself under the protection of your 
aunt’s petticoats, Alphonso!” shouted Du
pont, with triumphant mockery.

I almost doubt whether Mr. Starkey 
is an Englishman,” exclaimed Mr. Des
mond, who, as well as his two friends, was 
;etting pretty much Incensed: “but at all 

events as my father and mother were born 
and raised in the old country, if you pre
sume to insinuate t hat’.’—

Sonora Argttcllas at this moment ap
proached, and the irate American with some 
difficulty restrained himself. The lady ap
peared surprised at the strange aspect of 
of the company she had SO lately li ft . -She, 
however, jjt request of the captain, instant
ly led the \Vay into the house leaving the 
rest of her visitors, as the French say,

■A ntes la. v 1 .
Ten minutes afterwards, we arc informed 

that Captain Starkey had le;l the house, 
after impressing upon Sonora Argiivlkv.

the lux» of u uiume.it.”. Then lu. :«iug Id 
’he startled but attentive seamen, he said 
in a rapid .but firm voice—“You well know 
men, that I would not on any occasion, or 
for any motive deceive you. Listen, then, 
attentively. Yon drunken brute—he is 
Lieutenant Argue Has’ servant—has fired 
"nil a candle.the spirits he was stealing, 
anil ftie hold is g ma-s of lire which it is use
less to waste one precious moment in at
tempting to extinguish,”

A cry ot rage and terror burst from the ' 
crew, aud they sprang impulsively toward 
the boats, hut the captain’s authoritative 

steps. “Hear 
and confusion 

courage and 
d may be sav

'd. as he *r..-,k the 
?*nJ cocked one of 
bullet after any

! 1 seldom, miss
our wo.!,- —xteadi-

olis'erve-tlie infit:* 
and r: mniairdir..;" 

: i t !i;• mer».—The
•”•‘■'1 ÜNKÎ gave
lv :i, and ill an in
né Vu a hi ut ". v. vi o

1 again refloat. 
limned them—1'ti -

I '] lire.
(•! t* . -large -ii >

ship

but

you presmiic to du
you in solitary <• i •me:.;.,p r!. Hi 
till we arrive at Jamah a.’ lie then i 
off liis auditor, and wnlk- ! forward.

The passengers, coloured as well as \ 
were all on board, the anchor, already a 
was brought home; the bows of the 
fell slowly oil", and we were in a few 
ments running before the-wind though 
a faint one, for, l'oint Morant.

No one could he many hours on hoard 
thç Neptune wit limit being fully satisfied 
ti.at, however deficient in duelling courage 
her captain might be, lie was a thorough 
seaman, and that liis crew --about a dozen 
of as fine fellows ax I have seen-were u.;- 
der the most perfect discipline and com- 

-mand. The service of the vessel was car
ried on os noiselessly and regularly as on 
boar - d ship of war; and a sense of cWTK 
ohuipe, that slionl l a tempest or Qlher «i-n.,.. 
peril (overtake us, every reliance might he 
placed in the professional skill and energy 
of Captain Starkey, was soon openly or
tacitly acknowledged by nil on board. The ' , N , . , „

/ , , , - ' daughter: uuick.”
weather throughout happily continued fine. . ,, , .a 11 - 1 As Donna Antonia,.more dead than alive
but the wind was light and variable, so that : , ... 1V, » - , ,, , , ,------------------- —___^_______ • ’_ w:m about to he lilted into the boat, a gush
for several days alter we had sighted the r ,/ . ,• . 3 of llamc burst up through the mam hatch-
mountains of Jamaica, we scarcely appeared ' ,, * r , ./ ,,’ . • . . way with tin roar of an explosion; a tumult-

ovlicrs pimp inLo,
, t vyj) i n I i i he smai 1 

•m down to t!ielandward 
A p'Ai w >m!*! s ; ip the 

boa'--, and v-e shVd ho able to !:up only 
one gangway clear.”

The passengers were by this time rush
ing -upon ti. vi, half clad, and in-u state of 
the wildest terror, fer they all knew there 
v :’.s a !urg'- quantity of gunpowder on board 
1 lie instant the beats touched the starboard 

si la of the bark, the men, white as well n; 
colored, forced ther.way will; frenzied ea-’ 
gernexs before the ’swnen and children— 
careless. parent!)- whom they sacrificed, 

rliat they might let tbcm&elves leap lu'
Ihe shelter of the boats from the fiery vol
cano raging beneath their feet. Captain 
St ub, v, allied by the four athletic seamen 
lie had selected for the duty, hurled them
fiercely back. ....-

~ ~ -‘r1^rk,i;aekf--iiy; shoutedv**we must—- 
have funeral otnlcy- heftr first women and 

■'children, next the old men. Hand Scnc|ra 
Argue les along: next the young lady her

ran s very 
.qTcj51quc=- 

This, how
ever, would, I think, have passe.1 off harm
lessly, had it n l been that Uiu capUiu hap
pened to mention, very imprudently, that he 
had once served as midshipman on board 
the old English slave-squadron. ThK fan- 
mvl AT. Dunont’.s smouldering ill-hiimor 
into a tlame, aud I gathered from liis con
fused molvdictiorih tliat he had suffered id 
property from the exertions of tliat force.— 
The storm of angry xiords raged fiercely» 
The motives of the English for interfering 
with tbo slave traffic were denounced with 

1 contemptuous bitterness on the one side, 
and ns'warmly and angrily, defended on tlie 
other. Finally—the fact is, they were 
both flustered with wine and passion and 
scarcely know what they said or did—M. 
Dupont applied aa epithet to the Queen of 

England, which instantly brought a glass of

gang- 
gh tho 

mad-

to dimmish the vli,ianco between them ami 0||s bu„, from .h(, fr,.nzied p,?^ngPr% 
us. At last the bicczc again blew .tea,lily ,nl] |l„y jostled cue!, other if.ll, frightful 
from the north,vest and we gradually near- viokncc i„ their effort» to read, the 
cd Point Morant. M e passed ,1. and opened way- pU|)0,;t f(lre,,(l h;< (hroug 
up Ihe bay at nhont two o’clock lit the morn- )auc 0f lneu svitL tl.e cuc.gry of a 
When the voyage might be said to he over. man> anJ „ 5u(1,,c„|y Anlonia
—This was a great relief to the cab,„ pas- lklt> but f„r tUe csertiou of the captain’s 
sgngers-for bvyend the ordinary pleasure hcrcuIp;ul stren!rth, she must have been 
to lan.yn.Ik of escaping from the tedium ol prcci.,1|aU.j ;ntu „,e watcr. 
coufmAneut on shipboard. There was a „ jjJck mimalllVj l)astar/! l,ack dog!" 
constraint ta t!,o behaviour of every '>"« : r0arcil c„pU,hl Starkey, le/rihly «cited by 
that was exceed,,,gly unpleasant. The ^ . <s dJn„er; „,! a mome„, after, seiz-
captain presided at table with frecz- . . / , ,, ... f, • ... 1 . . . ,. mg Dupont hy the collar, he added: “or it
ingcivilitv: the conversation, if such it could . ... . , . . r .ji3 • ’ , vou will look there but for a moment —
be called, w as usually restricted to monosyl-, ' ,, . . , , , a
, ,. , - ,, . .. . . and lie pointed with his pistol hand to the
lables; and we were .ill very heartily glad » • . . . ... . . .

, , , ’ . , fins of several sharks plainly vi*ible in the
that we had eaten our last dinner in the ..... , „ ..
.. . .... , 1 glaring light at hut a tew yards distance
Neptune. XX lirn wc doubled Fomt .'lor- ^ .. ,r „ , ... .

. )l a, . from the sin;». “Men, he added, “let
j ant, all the pass i,gvrs, except myself, were ,v||WV|.,. prUoss forward out of Ids turn
in bed, ami a quarter of an hour afterward* | fa|| jnj„ (]„. water.”
Captain Starkey went below, and was soon i ‘ Aye, aye, sir,' was the prompt meclian-
buny I understood, with papers in liis | 'ra* ropoiiM*.

. | 'J’lii> tm ibje menanee instantly restored
cauul* ! order; the colored women and children

lor my part, I was to excited to sleep Vl„4. llvxl embarked, and the beat appear
and 1 continued to pace the deck fore and ed lull.
aft with Hawkins, the first mate, whose ‘Tuile!., w as the order, ‘ you are deep 
watch it'was,eagerly observant of the lights (ll0U.-j! >,l v

on the wrll-k^own shore, that 1 had lcft so 
many mouths before with but faint hopes 
of seeing it again. As I thus ^azed land
ward, a bright gleam as of crim»oo lo nui- 
liglit, shot acress the dark sea, and turning 
quickly rouud, 1 saw that it w as cau>ed by 
tall jet o.fd tme shooting up fiomthe main 
hatchway, whielijtwo teamen, -for some 
purpose t.F other, hut! at une morm.-ut parti
ally opened. In my still weak, stale, the 
terror uf the sight—for the recollection of |n |j,v],( npon me, as 1 leaned- dumb with 
Ih-' barrels of powder on board instantly terror, just behind him, against the vessel a 
flashed acso^s my mind—for.several mo- ; bulwark.

1 Hold on a moment I* he cried.

A cry, faint as the wail of a child, arose 
in the L at. It was heard ami under
stood. .

‘ Star one moment; pass along the Se
nor An*uidlas. Now, then, he ofl with 

: vou : quick.
• You are a noble fell w.* <ai.l Desmond, 

pausing a moment and caviling at tlie Cap
tain's h ind; * and 1 was a fool to’—

« j ass on,* was ihe reply;, ‘ there is no 
time t j bandy compliments.’

The order to show off l ad p*'cd the 
nptnin’s lips, when liis clance happened

ments r impiété1)' stunned me; and but tint 
I caught instinctively at the ratllhrgs, 1 
should have lailea prostrate on the dyck. 
A wild cry ul “ Fin !. tire!”—the mr st fear
ful that can be heard at si a — mingled with 
heightened inn dizzey iinging in my brain, 
and 1 was bandy sufficiently eun>ci jus to 
fii.'x «.m, amidst the rumiiugs tu and fro, mu! 
tlie ih.'icut i <■ !ai.ialioii> uf the tro", 
the xiv.'wy, iillilvtie figure of the

were, AaB.i t!that the Neptune wouhl yd l!ic iicxLu: ..uF trFa b ;.* . a* it 
ng prfictilfly ut nfttB o-efeck. A rutv.vv.l compa;;ioyi>!ud-.ler to the deck, and <viih hi# except the captain. 

Jorrent ofrage.-eonteiopt a-nd-seofn—hrokr- t'aur'i^t v u ieffeommapTljiHr.ini Cilia t e~M la nee 
turlh at tliis aiiiiouneeiueut, and a duel at iusîantly fcHo.wed by the 'order to again 
one time seemed inevitable between Lieu- \ batlr ;i iiovn tie* blazing hatchway. This, 

tenante ArgnoH.ys and Desmond the last | with Li, q.vn es-i tan re, was promptly «•fl'-c- 
named genlleuian manifo ding great auxielr ! ted, and then h: disappeared down tlie iure- 
to shoot somebody or other in vindication ! rustle.

This, how- The tv-, : three minutes be was gone
MÛX te.V -

lliat—stiihvJ i.itvemiiiaUI'ei R„>l *0

livre
i. a youn,v«tcr wlx-sc wt i^|,i will not hurt 
you;' iu„l lie fairly liflvd' me up ami pla- 
reil 1,1.1 i„ the boat, v.l,is|,cring as lie did 
5„; • Uemoinlier ,»>■ t i ,„y father and ino- 
Slu-r, Ned, >!,. aid I aeivr see them again.’

There «... now only the «mail bord, ea- 
pal de of containing bill eight person» ; and 
l.nv, it wan wliis; vi eil anionj u»— bow, ill 
additi>m to the two neamen alrisoly in h"r, 
van -lie take oil Liviilmant Argiiclla», M.

-1 ) ! i - o ! : t, I lie remaining colored man, tbo 
four seamen an 1 I.Ÿlaitcnant Starkey Ï—-, 
.'bey v.ur. haivvvcr,a!l-:pre lilj tmbark«d_

I ' v.

of liis An lo-Savi n linage.
'.i.at.a o.evrnlvd and the 

up iti angry disorder

t ‘an »fle t , -r nnotlirr lv In* vikedi. aa4 - 
nllliough là» vol e wrs n» ever. Ilia enuote- 
nance. 1 noticed, was ashy yvle, yet full a* 
ever of unswerving resolution,

• We mu»t .ant will, sir, -nice it a y oil ; 
but we are terribly overcrowded now, as*
( vvially V nil y.mr "ugly cuslouieraswimmtof 
round us,'

Slav one unirent ; I cannot ijuit tha

m
com- tIhi, ’̂»• or. !

, .... 11c Pepped forward, and ^reeeeflr.ehj
Wt* were all oo board hy the appoint! d ' dnl it appear to be recognized in i ronpf>,.arftj al t|,e gangway with tbc still

time on tlie following morning. Cnptain j our fat»* m<vl tlcpcn 1 upon his judgement Svns«*l<'»s hotly of thu Lie».!ensntV 
Shirker T^ccivcdlis with civil infliffcrcnn*. ! an 1 vigor, that not a word was spoken, nor his arms, and dropped it over tbc

* into the boat. There was rx cr? of 
nation, but it was of no avail. The 1 
rope was the next instant tlirosw I 
water. • Now pull for your liven!1 

warn, from an instinct of self prent 
instantly fell into the water, and I 
sprang off. Captain Sarkey, I 
exee.pt himself were clear of the

and 1 noticed that the elaborate sn is ! a fmger. I tli'uh moved till bo reappeared, 
which sat upon the countenances of DupantJ dread) score he 1 and blackened with the

tuJ! à re, and dra^ginj up wliat seemed aand . tbo Lieuteiaint did not appear in 
slightest degree to rtfile or pff^vt him; but 
the nverted-eye and scornful ;fii» cf Donna 
Antonin, as she passed with Schoi a Arguvl- 
laa towards tlie cabin, drawing bur man
tilla tightly round her she swept by, as if — 
so I perhaps wrongfully interpreted the ar-

dead
body in Ids arms. He threw his burden on 
the deck,mid passing sv.fitly to where Haw
kins s^od, said ill a low hurried whisper, 
but audible tu me, •• run down and rouse the 
passengers, and bring my pistols from the 
robin locker. Click etc

ship, gnaed rogerly. Ins eyes sh 
liis band, in tho direction of the! 

'..mgs on Presently lie bailed tbo forcitwH I

IS...


